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A GOQD AND GLAI) NEW YEAIR.

IIOM sca to sea, froin the busy Atlantic
to *.the quiet Pacifie, the younig
people want the comilg year to bu
a glad onu. And they rnay have

their wishi, no maLter on wliat shore they livc
or under what skies. Gladness depends not
upon -%here we ]ive but upon how wve live,
flot upon wbere we are but upon what wve
aire. In palace or cot, in city or fleld or forest.
ricli or poor, aye, sick :or well, ail 'vho ivill,
may have, wbat yourRLCORD iuost heartiiy
wislies you al], a Happy, Happy, Nev' Year.

But lîow caxi this bu? Give UI) your heart
and life to Christ. Trust Hua wvho, died that
you might lîve. Live to, Min wlîo dîed for
you.1-1Take Hiin iiîto your hieart. Lut Hliu
rule that heart and life as Hie wvisles. 1le will
cast out of tlîat hieart the sin that niakes the
unrest and wviil give you peace.

1 have neyer seen anyone truly happy and
peaceful who had not tlhus gîven thernseives
to Christ. 1 have seen sorae unhappy who
tlîought they hadi lone so, but it wvas because
tbey allowved self and sin to corne in. I have
seun many, very happy, whien well and Nvlieî
sick, young and old, wvith a pence that nothing
in Luis world could givu nor takze away.

Let mie teli you a littie secret. People 'vho
seek things for theniselves in order toT xakze
themn happy are neyer bappy. Those who try
to do what they can. t niake others glad, flnd
that gladness has stolen througli the doors,
by the '%vindows, througli every crack and
keybole, into their own huearts and lives.

May this Newv Year bu such a one to you
îvith many more to follow. Live, so that
that whea years are done, you may bc in that
glad home where times changes do flot
corne.

1 SIORY 0F AN INDIAN IN ÏMANITOBAK
N a ni-ssionary's letter whiel, lis just

"fe is ali ful loodud CtrueInin,
corHe, is te fll boîng ctruey. aio

a niagnificent type, sncb as is fast
passing out of existence, a lioble, self-sacri-
ficing character, anîd a borni orator iii bis
native Longuie.

Before bis conversion but wvas -a voyageur in
the eînploy of the Hudson B3ay Comîpany.

]3eing iii Winniipeg about threu years ago,
during sorne evangelistie services, lie was
led to give himseif to God, vlicli lie did, withi
his îvbole huart. Ile thien yeariied to tell the
glad tidings among bis people, and ever since
bue lias been, as far as possible, prcacliing to
them the story of Clirist's love for sinners.

I was told by a trader wlio understood the
Cree language, and -%lio had listeiied to, him,
tlîat the uarnest appeals of this uncultured
red manî were the most eloquent and huart
searching lie had ever heard, aîîd he was
doing a grand wvork in lus tribu though sur-
roundud by diffticulties.

The following story told me by the saine
trader wvîll show tlîe spirit of tlîe man.

The trader ivas stopping at a certain place
ivheru there were gathered a number of lialf
breeds slightly under thîe influence of liquor.
Tliey were using very foui language. This
cliild of God happened to bu i the same
liouse but could not remain under the saine
roof witlî thein. Aitliough the night was
bitterly cold lie retirud to a snuall teîut, and
there on the following morning.he was heard
by my informant, singing,

CiJFSUS, LOVER 0F -31 SOUL."

as lie mended his fish nets before buginning
his day's labor. 1


